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3y Sports Sdltor

In approxinately four
nore hours, the curtain
w1.11 go up on the L33?
footbalL season for llew
UIn as the lavender and.
whlte' warriors taagle rith
the Red. Wave fron Redwood
Falle at tbe Athlettc
Fleld thls evenlng .at I
P.Mr before an expected
crowd. of, J.r5O0.

f,ith onl,y two weeks of
practlce behiad then, 1t
has been an ryhi11 stnrg-
gle to get a tea,nr wbo has
lost as maly nea through
gratluation as Coach Earnan
has, lntq shape for a ganae

against such strong oppo-
sition as Redwood Falls
brings wtth then tonightr

Probable line up for to-
nltet I ganne!

linclneiero. . rL.3r
$pelbrink^--fr-G-
Eiohte4-.....L.fr

-I,qldn:O........C.
Schml.d.......RrG.
Korth. . . . . . . .R.S.
Buenger. . . . . .R.8.
Mafti..oo.r.'R.I{.
Anclerson....,Q.
OChS.....r...Ir.E,
Gerbgr.......tr'.3.
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TO 3E ISSUED WEET,Y

fhis Yearrthe GraPtros
has been reorganized
for the purpose of fur-
nishing news to the
stud.ents whlle tt ls
stilL oew6o A four-
page paper ls to be
pubLished. reeki.Y rather
than an elglrt-Page ecll-
tion everY three weeks.

lo assure less con-
fllct and sPeedler Pub-
llcatlon of the PaPert
the nrenber on the staff
has been cut down. At
prosent the aanes and-

the exact nrrmber have
not been definltel]r de-
clded uporrr

fhe Papef nill be
free to those nho Pur-
chase stud.ent actlvltY
tlckets; to others lt
will bo 3f a crPY or
LO( a nonth aad ?5/ for
a yearf s subecrlPtion'

Mr' Sutherlantl states
tbat he, as well as the
staff , will aPPreclate
any connents the stu-
d.ents gr facultY rlsh
to nake concerning the
reokly Graphos.
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lfever before ln the his-
tory of New U1n Elgh hag
the faculty been faced.
with a nore ilifficult Pro-
blen to solve than th.at of
crowd.ing 385 students into
a bulltLing acconodatingrat
the nost 335. Such was
the situatlon which cor-
fronted. Mr. Dlrks the d.a.y

school opbned..
SESEI{ AND SNOWIECK ADDED

fO TAfiIt[Y
f,hen stud.ents returnocl

to sohooL thls fal.l they
founci two new teachers on
the teachlng staff--Mlss
Steen aacl Mr, Snowbecko
Mtss $teen is replacing
Uiss Ritt in the English
d.epartnent ancl Mr. Snow-
beck has Uiss 3lalrt 9 pos-
Itlon in tbe Connercial
d.epartnent.

l{er Ulrn was put on the
llst for a PtrA grant to
bulld ep adattton to the
htgh school, but througb.
soloe nlstako the grant was
not recel.vecl. Represent-
atlve RJraJ[r horeverr h,as
beea rorldng to see lrhat
caa be clone about lto

llwo new eourseg aro bo-
lng glven thls yearr Off-
ice Practice and Ag. IV.



Edl.itor-in-chief r.... .................,.,3etty .Nystron
Associate Ed-itor... t.. t...... r..r r.....Ma,riorl Oswalcl
Sports Id.itor .,!...........'......Gareth Eiebert
Feaiure Eir bor..,... ! ? ?.,.... G....,.Anita Grussendorf
.Art 5d.i+"oro.... !. r.,...,...........Dofothy Schleuder
Reporter...r.......... r...........Thomas Streissguth
Ad'vi ser. r . . . . ' r . . o r . . . . . . . e . . . . . .Ra1ph J . Suther].and

-firE tqssmmN-

Gtreen, the eolor traditionall,y synbollc of a
fresh.man, is d.efined in the dictionary as an ad'Jec-
tive d.esignating sonething not yet arrived at per-
fection--in other words a freshaan is the opposite
of a senior. The Class of 194i- 'the present fresh-
nan class, is, as yet, aJr unla:own ouality, untried'
ancl consequeutly u::d.aunted..

Eo nake a success cf all that lies aheatl in hls
four. yoar.s of high school, each one should play the
part of a contortionist wh.ile he tries to keetrl a
leveL head, fith his chin up, hi6 nose to the grind-
stone, his shoulder to the wheel, his ear to the.
ground, .one 'eye on the future and- the other on, hls
teachers, and., above all, a snile on his face.

-EFTORT-

lhe usual beginning-of-the-year editoriaL urges
all stud.ents to turn over a new leaf and. starf, the
year with q clean slate. fhis ed.itorial, however,
is going to be the exception to tho. ruLe. fhe faet
that this is a new schooL year creertes for ev€ryone
a cleaa slate, rrnd. therets scarcely a person in
school who wouldnrt like to have a good. record ori
that slatd'. fherefore, it is only a natter of
effort to produce a record. for the year that anyone
would. bo proud. to own.

-TEE GAAPHOS-

th6 Grdeiigs is y.our paper, published by the stu-
dents of for:r school. If it is to be successful,
there' uust be cooperatlon anong the stud.ents.'Sr:g-
g'estions that nay help us in our newLy reorgantzed
paper will be greatly appreciated.' ALso, lf any
sfudent has any contribution he thinlrs wiLl be of
interest to the stuclent body, he nay subnit it to
the paper and if lt is e,ccepted, tre rrill, have the
satisfaetion of seeing his own work in print.

SCgOOt Dtt@

3y 4..G.

The .'rlo.ors. srung oPen!
Ah, the thril.l that cones
once 'in a life-time w&s Y

e4:erienced. as one hundred
and. eieven freshies bent
the doors sli.ls in their
franiic efforts to gain
entranee t..r the irssemblY.
0f - 

cou::se , thet'e !,rere soloe

eoohs, juiiiols arrd seniors '

too, brr'c whc couLd ecLipse
the sh:.nrr'g radiance of
the freshrn:rr? The aura
which sullc'.rnted then as
they ii.rr,;c'. uP for roll-
call sesmcd. +"o glow with a
d.eli cnte pho sphorescent
green" After going thn:'
the painful process of
having the other seven
hundred and. seventY eYes
stare at then as theY took
their se:rts theY relaxed.
and dared to bleathe a
gain. Their reliof was
ehorttrived. .A beIl r&ng--
sudd.enly the 'nbwcomers

were whirled. into the Pool
of cLass rushing. If a
cyclone had picked then uP

they eo'':ldnf t have Land.ed
in od.d.er places. After
sitting through a half an
hour of soeial, two fresh-
rnen girLs discovered. wtr,at '
was Erong, so theY left
the cLass to regrort for
business relations. One

freshnan boy was strrggl-
lng ,to. find. hts waY thru
thq .flrrnace roon when fl-
naLly .the janitor rescued
hin. . fhe last bell had
rung1.antl. after dashlng uP

lhe stepsl & .looro agress-
ivq frqshie 911L jerkod.
open the d.oor of what she
egleqted, to be the seience
gl.qss. She repbrted- for
qletss a few ninutes later
vrith. a nouthful of f:uzz

---Pg' 4
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COMPI,EEE COTSAGE OX' N'U.E.S. AND LITIIIIS T3N SPOR'TS
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Alj-J l-r, i
H.S. AfI{IETES TO 3ENESIT

3Y INSURANCE

. Sroken legs, arns, brok-
en bones ancl even chiPPed,
teeth Eay not Prove so
eostl.y hereafter to Par-
ents of r{rU.H.S. athletes
lf the proposed, Plan of
Athletic Insurance works
oul; satisfactorlly.

3y this Plan all 'ath-
leres out for footbaLlt
considerecl the nost dan-
gerous sport of anY, for
the noninal fee of ?5
cents' najt 3otn the lnsur-
ance,planr AlL other ath-
Letesinpt out for football
nay do qo for tho Price of
25 cents per f,earo

Returns running antrrwbere
fron $5 to $200 ln case of
injurlesr are Paid to the
parents.
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Pase 1

Drring these last. few
d.ays of harcl Practice t
things have been shaPing
thenselvqs sonewhat as re
see a green bunoh of first
strtngers slowl'Y converted
into what Looks sonething
like a football teart.

Wer re not out to glve
red.ictions on thc outcome

of tonightrs ganer but we

n€Ly say that rln or lose
New Uhn wllL be ln there
fiehtihg all the tine.

SWIIfGING .ANOUND fHE
I,ITTI,E TEI{ CIRCUIT

Sleepy EYe--ItIot as good'
as ladt y€arr but def-
inlteJ.y set on d.efeatlng
New U1n.

Hutchinson-lhe old $ew
Uln Jlnx. A f,er beavY
returning letter menr

Marshall--i. heavY Llner

letter neqo A btt
li:rp than New Uln.

**rl.

FACTS AND FIGIIRSS ON

TONIGHNI S 3AITTE

Princlples-t{ew U1n Ho S'
Redwood. tr\aLLs H. S.

Gane*.!'ootbaLL
Tlne and P1ace--8 P. M.
No. Letterrnen--N.Uo 9

d Falls 14
Av. lleight in line-

rUo--15L1bso Redwoocl-160
it kinF:ffiets under

rlowLr{\G

skin those few nin-
es before the oPening
stle; The crowil cheer-

loud ancl longr 1ed- bY
e colorfirllY dressedL

er leaders;' the' exclte-
t of the rrntleicrrgbnt
speech; qr:a,rterbacks
ng slgnsls d'owu on a

eld.i ' llt uP bY huge
ghts and crossed at ln-

ervals of ten rithyards
tripe

Puaks, 1; Lucky Strikes, 2
hrnks--

Eota1s....543 484 556 1589
. Luc$ Strikeg;-
Totals..,.590 602 556 1748
Sarf1iesr 1; Al1.ey Rats, 2

Sarflles*
totals. .'..499 546 591.. 1580

3,11eY IIats*
Totals....603 552 499 L654

ght rhite s sithe
dressed in bril liant

nd.er ancl rhit'e' unl-
s three weeks practice pLaytng the school

nd. lt. soag; the coailhes giv-
flnat lnstnrctions;theRectrood Falls-Rea{y for

U. tonlte. 14 re turning eans llnecl uP for the
heavier choff anicl the suclden

llence'of the 'stanclsr [he
ldcker comes down on the
bal!-the ga.ne is on.

ItS BEI jr,
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mrslc

lh.is year,Mr. Kit z
is plaruring a bigger
better season for his

of the season at the foo
ball ga.ne tonite.

lhe snall vocal and i
stnrnental gror4ls wilL
startet'. in the near fu
fhis year an award wilL b
glven to the vocaList
instnrmentalist taki
part ln the nost programs.

AGRICUITTINS

With rnore boys than
stuclying vocational
eulture thls year the
cal l'. 3. A. chapter i
pointing towards a
Jiear.

Sive local tr'. F. A. boys
and their instnrctor E. R.
Drahein plan to attend. the
National tr'. X'. A. conven-
tion at Kansas City
0etober.

xRutf coRPs

With new equipnent, nem
slgnals, new nenbers, and,
possibLy new unlforns, the
aln:n cofps wiLL show agreat cleal of improvenent
this year. . Tour new d.n:-ms
and four new bugles have
been add.etl and the oLd
d.n:ms and. helnets have
been repainted.

[XrliA- f t tlil( lCt ]l Al(
ACIIV II-ILS BICII\

TI{E CRAPI{OS

N. 3. L.

Ttre New IIln chapter of
National Forenslc

will begln its ac-

XECI,A}T

lfithin hte next few weeks
Mr. Sutherland. e4pects a
large nr:nber bf stud.ents
to sign r4r for d.eclanation.
The three wlnners of the
Siegel Trophy Contest of,
Last year are stilL d.eter-
rined. to win again in qpite
of keen corpotitiono

DEBJ.TE

SEflTEUBTR, 1"? i rfth.

Scboo1 Daze-fg.2
acqutrecl when . she con-
tacted. a dust nol tirat was
hanging ln the utlltty
closet she hatl barged lnto.

A post-gratl. was found.
struggling up the .. wrong
stairway breasting'. the
ti.cle of about two hrrnd.red.
rho were thund.erln$ down.
(P.S.) He nacle it--alive.)

sic ctepartnent. fn ord.er vities for the year 1937
to aceomodate beginners
second. band, wiLl be star

I the very near future.

erl. The regular bancL
lhe organization, whlch
consists of about thirteen
nembers, will neet one
evening a month.

nake its first at2p

DANCt
NIXI

r.iilDAY

:The debate squad- of
twelve nenbers is aLread.y
d""p in the stucly of thL
n'terits antl drawbacks of
gnicameral legislaturo.
lhe sqr:,atl consi sts of
fiwelve nenbers, eiqht of
qhom are veterans.

I

N.U. trOOIBAII, SCI{EDIII,T

scHool, DANCE PIAI{NED

Friday night, Sqrtenber
24, the first school
dance of the year 1111 be
held in the high school
gyrnasir:n. The nrusic wil-L
be provid.ed. by llinclhornls
orehestra. Those who prrr-
chase student activity
tlckets are entitled to
attend.

LAIE IIASHES
Class ELections to be HeLd

Nert Monday nornlng at
8:45 the four cl-asses wil-l ,

oeet for the purlpose of
electing noniaating corun-
ittees who, in turn, will
choose cand.idates for the
various class offices.
[\resd.ay norning eaeh elass
wil-l meet again, and fron
the list of nominees -the
class will elect the three
officers and two stud.ent
council- reppesentatives.''

Pep Fest Eeld. Today
Mr. T. L. rrShortytt HuLl-

of the New U1n Daily
guest eheer lead.er.

Sqrt.' 17
Sept. 24
Oct; 1
Oct. B

Ocl. 22
Oet.29
Nov. 5
Nov. 11

Redwooc[---here
St. Peter-there
Ihrtch. ----there
Marshall*lthere
St. James-here
Gleneoe---here
Sairnont--there
Sleepy Eye-here


